Join the Team at one of Colorado’s Most Successful Public School Networks!

Apply: www.scienceandtech.org

DSST Public Schools (DSST) seek highly effective teachers, administrators, and leaders to join an outstanding educational team for the 2010-11 school year at one of our middle schools, high School, or central office.

Working at DSST: Educators who work at DSST can expect:

- **A Culture of High Expectations:** All of DSST’s graduates are accepted and go to four year colleges are expected to become our city, state and country’s next leaders.
- **Amazing Colleagues:** The DSST team is comprised of highly talented, successful, passionate educators who are committed to educating underserved students
- **A Supportive Team:** DSST supports each one its team members in a highly collaborative environment both in their professional and personal lives.
- **Professional Learning:** DSST is a learning organization which supports and challenges each staff member to learn and grow through consistent professional learning, coaching and peer support.
- **Professional Success:** DSST provides everyone on our team the opportunity to succeed at the highest level – inspiring and changing the lives of our students.
- **Leadership Training:** DSST has created a comprehensive leadership development program that helps train aspiring leaders in the organization. Each school director will benefit from this training.

What We Look For: DSST seeks candidates with strong character, a passion for excellence, a relentless commitment to student achievement, willingness to take risks, a desire to be model learners in the school, and the capacity to work very hard to support exceptional student achievement. Teaching experience is strongly preferred, but not required. The Denver School of Science and Technology proudly values diversity and is an equal opportunity employer.

Required Qualifications for Teaching Candidates: Applicants for teaching positions in core subject areas (Math, Science, English, History, Spanish and Art) should generally meet the following requirements: 1) The equivalent of a college major in the subject area to be taught (at least 24 credit hours) OR, A passing score on the appropriate subject-area Praxis or Place exam, OR Colorado teaching license. Candidates should also have a 3.0 college grade point average or higher.

**DSST Stapleton Campus: Middle School Positions for 2010-2011 School Year**
- Middle School Teachers (Mathematics, Science, English, Social Studies/History, Spanish)
- Middle School Dean of Students

**DSST Stapleton Campus: High School Positions for 2010-2011 School Year**
- High School Teachers (Mathematics, History Science, English, Spanish)

**DSST Green Valley Ranch (GVR) Second Campus Position for 2010-2011 School Year**
- Founding Middle School Teachers (Mathematics, Science, English, Social Studies/History, Special Education)
- High School Director

**Third Campus Position for 2011-2012 School Year (Location TBD)**
- Third Campus Middle School Director

**Central Office:**
- Director of Curriculum and Assessment
- Director of Human Capital

Learn more about any of these positions and apply by visiting the jobs section of our website http://www.scienceandtech.org/jobs/jobs-overview.php